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From the
GrandRegent

Craig A. Johnston
GrandRegent '01-03

When Does Wondering Become Whining?
Dear Brothers of Kappa I'si Pharmaceutical Fralernily, Inc.,

Through the many years of service lo our wonderiul I'raleniily ( 14 years as a brolher, 14 years as a CO), 8 terms as a Province Satrap,
many years on national Committees, and currently in my Slh year as a grand officer on your international executive committee) I have dis
covered an importiuit fact which I thought I'd share with you because each and everyone of you has probably at some time thoughl of run
ning for ;m office al another level in the Fraternity This is true whether you are a new initiate and are contemplating running for your first
office in your Chapter or in another I'harmacy student organization. This is true if you are currently a Chapter officer and arc considering
mnning for a "higher" Chapler office or perhaps a Province office for the first lime. It is also true if you are currently a Province officer
and are considering running for a higher Province office or perhaps running for the flrsl time at the national level for an office on the
lAecutive Committee .And it certainly tme if you are already a nalional officer and are considering your advance in senice up the ladder lo
the office of Crand Kegenl! No matter where yon are in these decisions and even more so if you are never considering mnning for an offi

cer position in our order�pay attention lo whal I am about to say about discerning the difference between wondering and whining.
Wondering is whal makes our Fraternity greal! Ilow many limes has the beginning of a sentence like "I wonder what would happen

if ... "

turn into an aclion which then changes the basic fabric of a chapler or our Fraternity as a whole! Indeed our Fratemity probably
started :ls a result of this wonder! As the men who had played their hearts out in a football game which demanded their best, and which

resulled in a dead even tie and sevend injuries from those who had given until they literally could not play anymore, as the sun went down

and they gathered their injured and mel in the middle of a field lo sit or stand eye lo eye. They shared the common respect for a foe which

could not be defeated but matched every effi)rl one on one, group gainst group, leam against team, giving their best they had to give,
working xs hard as they could in an effort to succeed and achieve victory. All for One and One for All! They shared in the fellowship which
was forged in their Industry of eR'ort, their Sobriety of focusing on ihe matter at hand, and their High Ideals which drove them to try to

overcome any challenge that lay before them! That effort, that respect, ihat focus, led to a statement hke "I wonder how we can preserve
this emotion and feeling which we are experiencing tonight and share it with others we feel deserving'^" That wonder is what resulled in the
formation of our Great Fratemity luid the bonds of Fellowship which we still hold as our four principles today. They are the substance
which binds us to one another and which connects us with all those who have gone before us and who will follow us in the future. We can

not and should nol let them down. Keep wondering! When Dave Mountan walked into my office and said "I was wondering if we might be
able to use the connections of fcippa Psi to allow me to ride across country by bike to raise money and awareness for Diabetes" il planted
die seed which resulted in an event which not only captured the imagination of thousands who worked so hard on this evenl bul ended up

attracting attention and awards for a service project which hterally touched the fives of diousands across the L'niled States and inspired
many lo improve their health, lake on challenges they wouldn't have tried before, or to make many aware of a disease which they had

heard of, but didn't know much about before this project opened their eyes, this is just one example of a wonder which resulted in a

nationid project, the "Millennial Ride for Diabetes
"

There are so many examples which occur every year that we can look al and see plans
and action which have resulted form those efforts. Chapters wondering if they could host a GCC! Chapters taking a retreat to '"wonder"
what dieir chapters can do to revitalize and renew. Brothers "wondering

" what would happen if hey took a few steps toward planning a

service projecl or recognition for those around them. It makes me "wonder" why we don't wonder more! Wondering always makes us

look at possibihties, and consider steps to change or at leasl evaluate what we are doing and what we could do. Wondering is typically
focused on actions and involves a concern for others, nol just on ourselves! Il starts a process which leads to change and analysis for the
better. F.ven if we decide not to pursue the project or change that the wondering produces, we leam more about who we are and what we
can do through the process. I wonder how many chapters or brothers might read this note and begin an action lo make a difference? I

For those of you who read this and say, 'Oh no, diere goes Craig again, saying something to try to make us do somediing more!" "Why
doesn't he stop bothering us?". . . that is the firsl example of whining! Infominately, one tmdi you will have to deal widi as you progress
through the differenl levels of offices and responsibililies as you move up the ladder in this Fratemity, or odier associations and groups, or
even in your employment, is that the oppominity to see and have lo discem whining from wondering increases at each stage! So how does

whining differ from ttondering? First, whining does not result in a plan or an action to take care of die perceived problem. It's 'Value
"

ends with its verbalization. It is not intended to serve a purpose. It's aim is to focus attention on the one who is whining, and its purpose is

to make all others feel bad, guilty, or mad! It is a wasted and self-absorbed emotional outcry widi the sole intent of irritating someone else.
An example? A child sitting at a dinner with a vegetable they don't particularly like says "Dad, 1 don;l really hke the asparagus but I do Uke
the salad we are having tonight. I was wondering could I eat some more of the salad and not eat so much aspar^us tonight?" That is won
dering. It has a phm and a proposed aclion What would be whining? The same child and condition who says, "Ohhhhh noooool, Not
Asparagus! AIIHHIIIIIIIIIIHH!

"

(fill in your own emotional tone which is usually part of die whining as well.) There is no plan. There is no

proposed action asked for, proposed or desired. The sole purpose is to focus attention on the whining child, lo make others feel bad, and
to complain. Now substitute in a service project which will require some work by the brothers instead of asparagus, and see! Another

example! I have often what if during msh and pledging, or as a motto for a (Jrand Council Convendon we had big buttons made up in our

Fraternity colors which said "NO WHINING!
"

or "NO WHININi; ALLOWED
" whal would be the reacUon? Wondering about what dial meant

and how we could prevenl it? Or whining about the buttons ?

Well before I get accused of just whining in this article, I wonder whal would happen ff each and every Chapler and brodier in the

Fratemity used these definitions to look at their reacdons throughout the year as they progress in their academic, service and fellowship
activities? I would hope Ihat wc would each come up with plans for action to guide us tow:u-d becoming stronger and more active brodiers
and chapters so thai our Fratemity as a whole would not forget what we owe to diose who came before us, on a lale aftemoon, on a foot
ball field, who didn't whine about it getting dark, or about their injuries, but wondered how diey might preserve the emodon and fellow

ship they were enjoyed at that moment. A wonder that brought about a plan for two Prep school chapters which now has become the
worid's largest and oldest and greatest PhamiaceuUcal Fraternity! I wonder if they even imagined what was to come of their efforts one

hundred and twenty-three years ^o?
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L.ti[:[:li I'tl l^LLiitiiLiL'ii-ULLLiill
Brothers, as ExecutiveDirector of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
andSecretary of the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Foundation, I am pleased to

announce to you the following awardees of the six Kappa PsiPharmaceutical
Foundation scholarships for the 800a>a003 academic year. Included in these

awards is the top-ranked award, the Pfizer Scholarship,which is supported
by the generous contributions ofPfizer Pharmaceuticals. These brothers

have excelled in their academic careers and commitment to pharmacy

education, the profession of pharmacy, and the brotherhood of Kappa Psi.

They are the best of the best and, as such, represent their chapters,

provinces, andFraternity for all the profession to see the excellence of

Kappa Psi. Congratulations, brothers.

B �Scott p. Lozxg, R.Ph., Ph.D.

Carolyn Cheung
Delta Mu

.

University ofBritish Columhta

Brother Cheuns, whose home is m

R,chn,ond, BrU,sh Columto, expecU, K.

graduate in May mv She ha.sexpennu

Lrkin, in the retail practice setung and a.

,,so worked as a research asststano

Facultv ..f Pharmaceutical Sciences and the

,n,versitv of Br.t.sh Columb.a, and ^k
Canadian Phannacists AssociaUon '" "J;^^^ ,^,�� �f phamvacy

She h.a.s served xs ^^^^^^^^^^^^ >" ^'i'^'^'"" "' '''

Students and Interns '--�" " ' --j ; ,, , �,;,,her of the Canadian

Kappa Psi activities, brother (.hcun,. ^^^^^^,^
Jactation of Pharmacy tudents - --

^^^^_^.^ ^^^ ,,^, ,,,,

Phamvacy Association, and .oldcn K^^ outstanding Student

nanted to the Deans Ust ^'^^^J^ She has been awarded a

initiative and Jack Rantanen ^^^'^;;;^;P ,^^, ,�,^,^ .ward as well

Burroughs Wellcome ^� ^f .^made o'ne oral presentaUon
,s top awards ,n b,<.logy '^d^rcnch^ ^e ^^^ ^^ ^,^^

�-"Cir^rr::.~th^^rrir:::-^cha.^

unUypracUceprofessionahsm as a student.

Brother E,spinosa, an Easton pale in May 2004 Zh ' '^^""^'vania, native nl.� ,

Hildl ?, "^ '""� f"-- '^tra^eneca P
�

� ^^ =� P'-'"not.onaJ
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L'C!l!IiLiLiLtL-Lj. lrdiL!l.Liii:lLL[: VVLLiiiL-lt
Fletcher Nehring
Beta Epsilon
I niversity ofRhode Island
Brother Nehnng, a natne of Cranston
Rhode island, plans to graduale in Mav
2()0,v Ik. has experience working in the
drug information practice setting, lie has
served as secretary, historian, and web mas
ter for the Beta Fpsilon chapter, as well as
chaired thejoh F:ur Commillee lie has ;ilso
served as secrelan, hislonan, chaplain ami
web masler for Pro^^nce I. In addiUon lo lus Kappa IM aclivuies hrother
Nehnng^ ,s a member of ASP-APhA and has been Ileded lo ihe hi 1,2
M^na Pharmacy Leadership Sociely and Rho Chi Me has bee e ,e fo

B iher^ h ,nt is r:" "" �l"""'^' "^^ " ^ � ^^'-"'^ �^holar.Brotner Nthnng ,s active m archery and the Universitv of Rhode Islandconcert Choir and L-niversity Chorus, He parUcipales in vo rhrough the Rhode Island Wall of Hope, food drives for the , n ^Center, and htnd raising for multiple .sdero.sis,

Tr.Z!:i^^7!'^'^''''' '^^ "^^ ^^'^'" -� --> contacts within

t loZ;!! ""^^ "" ' '''" ""'^'^'^''"^�f-hal employers

Vicki Riemer
(Jaiiiiiia K;ij)|)a
South Dakota .State Vniversitv
"Iwarit 10 Ihank you for your generous support I
Jl'-^'ally appreciate ,, Ihe scholarship will h^lpnance nn ediicaUon Once I have .onipl,,,.! ^
,"'"'"�' 1"^'" ""'�'">- PraclKing in hospiialpannacv or residencv. Again, I w:ui,,o Ihank voul<" all of vour gnierosiiy i am elernalK gralehil-

BnilherRu.mer,who,sa�a�veof�walonna
Minnesola, expects lo graduate in MaN 2005 She

*e .v�� u, r,� hT ,

*

:;,'�"" �""',""""'' '* ""' "-'' '�

2r::^s:;;,;r::^::;:s;r � ' '- :- > ��-
organizations. 1 . . have assisted walh he M

' '"'""" '^'�"' ^''^'^^^ ^"^

community by ,panic,paUnn:uiE::;?^"f^^'">f--''"--cycurrici,h,mai,d...Kapp^..�<::::*;;;;;::;:;:;^;^^^^^^^

Melody Peake
Delta Nu

. Midivestern University,
Downers Grove
Thank you very much for choosing
me 10 receive the Kappa Psi
FoundaUon Scholarship I am very
happy 10 be able lo represent Kappa
Psi Fratemity, my chapter, and my
college. The last two years thai I
have .spent as a brother helped
guide me through school by providing support and friendshipTltank you for allowing me to become a brother and for chotsin,me as a scholarship recipienl.

� cnoosmg

June 2004 She has e.xpenence working in both retail and hospitalpracuce semngs, as well as working as a tutor on campus and '^�selor at a youth camp. She has setded as the province del a

Pledge irainer, and regent for Delta Nu chapter In addiUon to' h r

^ppa PSl acuvities, brother Peake is a member of ASP-APhA, RhoCht and Rotarac, Club. She has been named to the Deans Usu.Midwestern and is .he recipient of .he CVS Pharmacv S.udmAlbertson s Drug Store, American Business Women's Associationand Eureka College Deans Scholarships. She wus also a mei Ir"f.he vansity sofiball and tennis teams at MacMurrav College a^d th
'

varsity volleyball teun at Eureka College.
' *' '^'' ""^

Concerning Kappa Psi-'As a brother of Kappa Psi, I have, triedo uphold the values and principles bestowed up� me, and at e ^ted to apply them to my w-ork as a student Kappa Psi has taught me agreat deal about broiherhood, senice, and professional nne.s.ence. Kappa Psi has helped me lo create strict profession^ai dethical standards for myse., which , hope to u.se as \^^T^1 progress in my career."
^

Randy Quattlebaum
Delta Beta

Southwestern Oklahoma Slale University
I would like to thank the fcippa Psi FoundaUon and the

.SelecUon Commitiee for choosing me as the 2002 Pfizer

Scholarship recipienl Having met many brothers from

across the counlry, I know how aclive each member can

be and how difficult the committee's job must have been.

This scholarship will assist me in compleUng my degree.
at which time I may begin my pracUce. With the aid of

this support, 1 hope to becoine active in the profession
and continue lo contribute lo il and the broiherhood for many years to come."

Brother Quattlebaum, a naUve of Athens, Texas, plans lo graduate in May 2004. He has

experience working in the reuul practice setUng and has also worked as a residence

hidl advisor, tutor. ;uid salesperson for medical eiiuipment lie has served as chaplain
and secrelarv for the Delia Bela chapler, as well as chaired the .Miimni Relalions

Commitiee. In addiUon lo his Kappa I'si acUviUes, brollier yualllehaum is a member of

ASP-AI'hA, for which he serves as the 2002 midyear regional meeUng coordinator and

legislative liaison, lie has also served as president of the Phi Lambda Sigma Pharmac-\

Leadership Society, treasurer and vice president of the Fellowship of Christian

Pharmacists, and sened in leadership positions of the Baplist Student I'nion Mr.

Quattlebaum is also acUve on c;unpus through several inlramural teams for foolball,

softball, voUeyball, and basketball, and in the communily through his volunteer work at

the Agape Free Medical Clinic. He is a member of Rho Chi, has been named lo the

Deans list and President's List for four years, and is die recipient of the First Year

Pharmacy Sludenl, Harold Burton Memorial, and Fiftieth Anniversary School of

Phanuao' Scholarships.

Concerning Kappa Psi� "The fact dial Kappa Psi involvement could conUnue after

gradualion was important lo me |in choosing lo pledge], because 1 wanted lo join an

organi/ation thai 1 could participate in ;uid benefit from for the rest of my life, nol just

while 1 was in college. During the APhA convenUon in Philadelphia, 1 was able lo meet

Kappa Psi members from across the nation and make several new friendships lhal will

lasl a lifeUme. When 1 pledged, the older members were a tremendous help as I adjust
ed 10 life in pharmacy school, and I will sirive lo do the same for those who have and

will join our brotherhood."

wf^^^Vr??'*!^?*^-^
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Beta Pi Celebrati^
75th Anniversary

u

"'s

^"^"^^^^^T. oW'< 75th Anniversory. Xi thop-

By Andrew Frasco ^^m
Bela Phi celebrated their 7Stli anniversary in grand style! A ban

quet was held I'riday evening at One Riverboal Row in Newport,
Kentucky, a fitting location because of the picturesque view of the
(Cincinnati skyline just across the river.

There was a silent auction, and the bidding was fierce for some of
the items. The after-dinner speeches were quite movingespecially
the speech that included the story of a daddy and his httle girl's col
lection of special memories. We were regaled with talk of bygone
days when brother Leasure K. Darbaker installed four chapters in

five days and traveled across country by train, which was neither

expeditious nor always convenient. We were wowed by stories of
the resurrection of Beta Phi by a brilliant 1 6-year-old student who
had unlimited potential, proven time and again in the chapter
lore.
On Samrday aftemoon, Beta Phi hosted a picnic and showed off
their chapter house. Overall, the weekend events were attended

by nearly 100 brothers. The spirit of brotherhood was strength
ened in some and rekindled in others, but the power of the

event was lost on none. Congramlations on a successful event, Beta Phi.
We wish you another prosperous 75 years!

Beta Phis

showing off
their 75th

anniversary
plaque.
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Mu Omicron Pi
f.

Celebrates 75tii Anniversary
By Andrew Frasco

The Province V assembly was held March
8-10 in Detroit, Michigan, at the Crowne

Plaza Motel Pontchartrain. The meeting was

liosted by Mu Omicron Pi chapter of Wa\ne
State University wliich also celebrated its 75th
aimiversary.

You could not have asked for a more per
fect weekend. Every collegiate chapter in the

province was represented at the meetings.
And, the overall meeting tumout of just over
200 registered attendees was more than the
total attendance at the 40th G.C.C.

Grand officers in attendance included:

Craig Johnston, grand regent; Dave

Maszkiewicz, grand counselor; Sean Higgins,
grand rimahst; and David Dunson, grand his
torian.

The weekend began with the first of three

general sessions followed by a buffet dinner
on Friday evening. Dinner was followed by
the distribution of frisbees and a rousing
game of pharmacy pheud, sponsored by Rite

Aid Pharmacy.
The two general sessions on Saturday were

productive as we heard from several of the

grand officers; brother Jenny Matt led a ses

sion on risk management. Chapter reports in
the aftemoon were informative, and we were

all happy not to be outside during the torren
tial rains and 60-mile-per-hour wind gusts.
Awards were presented at Saturday

evening's banquet. Some of the awards were

for brothers' exploits throughout the week

end, but the more serious awards were given
for Mu Omicron Pi's 75th anniversary. Dr

Johnston presented the anniversary plaque
and an inspiring speech of encouragement
and challenge on behalf of The Central

Office.
After Saturday's banquet and the installa

tion of officers, everyone was invited to

Harpo's for a battle of the bands competition
to support Mu Omicron Pi brother Anthony
Cole's band. Bound. Afterward, everyone was

invited to the chapter house for a get-togeth
er celebration.

The proud brothers of Mu Omicron Pi. Very top: Grand Regent Johnston remembering the fun and

exciting times of 75 years for Mu Omicron Pi.

Craig Johnston presents Mu Omicron Pi with their
75th anniversary plaque at the Province V Assembly.
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Kappa Psi
Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.
Come and see the exciting information on the Kappa Psi home page.

It is full of downloadable forms, current e-mail addresses, address change
forms, as well as dates on past and tuture events.

You can also pay your dues and order supplies via our

secure site using your credit card.

Please take a look around the entire site and let us know what you think.

Conveniently located @

http://www.kappa-psi.org
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EPSILON
Ur. Rot^ Ri'iiimel
lini\ersit\ of Minnesota

College of I'lianuacv
.�>()8 11ai%ardSt. S.E.

Minneapolis, MN S545S
(612) 624-9624 (Work)
remmeOOl@tc.umn.edu

ETA
Dr Anthony P. Sorrentino

I'liilailelphia College of

Pharmacy
Dir. of H-\p. Resources
Dept. of Pharm. Practice &
Admin.

(>()() South i.ird SI.

Philadelphia, PA I9I04-4459
(215) 596-8523 (Work)
(215) 596-8586 (Home)
a. sorren@usip.edu

THETA
Dr. Michael Crouch
VA Cor7inion\\e;dth L'ni\ersity
School of Pharmacy
410 N. 12th St.

P 0. Bo.x 980533
Richmond, VA 23298-0503
(804) 828-6470 (Work)
macrouch@vcu.edu

IOTA
Dr. James Sterrett
Medical Univ. of South Carolina

College of Phamiacy
280 Calhoun St.

PO. Box 250141
Charleston, SC 29425-2,301

MU
Prof Peter Steere
Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy

1 79 Longwood Ave.

Boston, MA (r2 115
(617) 732-22.39 (Work)
psteere@mcp.edu
NU
Dr. Kevin R. Sweeney
University of Connecticut
School of Pharmacy
Box U-92
Storrs, CT 06268
(860) 679-.3890 (Work)
sii'eeney@sun. uchc. edu

XI
Dr. Daren Knoell
Ohio State University
College of Pharniacy
500 W 12th Ave.

Columhus, Oil 43210
(614) 292-0075 (Work)
kiioeU.I@osu.edu

PI
Prof Robert W. Bennett
Puidne I niv. .School of Pharm

Dept of Phamiacy Practice

I33tl lleinie

Phannacy Bldg.
West L;ifa\ette, IN 4-9O6

(765) 495-1474 (Work)
(^65) 743-0355 (Home)
heiiiiellr@pimrmacy.pimiue.edii
RHO
Mr. I)a\e Henry
5009 Jeffries Ct.

Lawrence, KS 66()4~

(413) 749-4580 (Work)
dl)enry@kumc.edu

SIGMA
Dr. James H. Polli
I niversity of Maryland
School of Pharmacy
20 N. Pine St.

Bidtimore, MD2I20I
(410) -06-8292 (Work)
jp Ioiii@rx. umarytand.edu

UPSILON
Dr. Kenneth E. Record
Uni\ersit\ of Kentucky
College of Pharniacy
800 Rose St.

Lexington, KY 40536
(859) 323-5288 (Work)
kerecnO I@pop. uky.edu

CHI
Dr. Donald Waller

University of Illinois
College of Pharmacy�M/C 874
833 S. Wood St.

Chicago. IL 60612

(312) 4I3-I84I (Work)
dl)U'aller@uic. edu

PSI
Dr. Stephen Oioke
University of Tennessee
Dept. of Pharmacy Practice
847 Monroe Ave.

Memphis, TN.38 163
(901) 448-6043
aco()ke@utmem1 utmem.edu

BETA GAMMA
Courtney Yuen
University of (;alifornia-San
Francisco

College of Pharmacy
1499 5th Ave.

San Francisco, CA 94122

ealout@utsa.ycsf.edu
BETA DELTA
Dr. Rinaldo V. DeNuzzo

Albany College of Pharmacy
106 New Scotland Ave.

Albany, NY 12208

(518) 445-7214 (Work)
(518) 477-6194 (Home)

BETA EPSILON
Dr. E. Paul l.anat. R Ph
Universit\ of Rhode Island

College of Pharmacy
4l Lower College Rd,

Kingston, RI 02881-0809
larral@iiri.edu

BE IA ETA
Dr Robert K, Criffith
West Viiginia I niversity
Health .Sciences North
School of Pharmacy
Box 9530
Morgantown, WV 26S06
(,-)04) 203-1481 (Work)

rgrijjilh@bsc. 11 'i '�,edu

BETA KAPPA
Mr, I)a\id Mxszkiewicz
l,-�)8 James St
Monroeville, PA 1 5 146

(412) 731-9822 (Work)
(412) 823-l.WO (Home)
RTI'ROV2DEM@aol com

BETA LAMBDA
Dr Steve Peseckis

University of Toledo
Student Medical Center
2801 W, Bancroft St.
Toledo, OH 43()06
(410) 5.^0-1944 (Peseckis)
speeeck@uoji02.utotedo.edu
BETA NU
Dr (iraham Glynn
Creighton University
School of Pharmacy & .VlIP

2500 Califomia Plaza
Omaha, NE 68178-0001

(402) 280-1445 (Work)
gglyuii@creigl}tim. edu

BETAXI
Dr. TimothyJ. Ives
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill

School of Pharmacy
Beard Hall, Box 7.M)0
Chapel Mill. NC 2"590-^36(l
(919)966-5090 (Work)
(919) 563-2246 (Home)

IJii'es@med. line edu

BETA OMICRON
Dr. (iary W. Elmer

University ofWashinglon
School of Pharmacy, H-364, HSC
Box 357631
Seattle, WA 98195
(206) 543-205S (Work)
elmer@u. wa.shinglon. edu
BETA PI
Dr. Catherine A. Elstad
Washington .Slate University
College of Pharmacy
P.O. Box 646510
Pullman, WA 99164-6510
(509) 335-8030 (Elstad)
elstad@mad. wsu.edu

BE IA RHO
Dr Dewe\ 1) (iarner/

Mr, HIake Thompson
University of Mississippi
.School of Pharmacy
laser Hall. Room 223
University, MS 38677
(662) 915-7262 (Work)
((iarner)

(662) 234-8651 (Home)
(662) 915-5102 (Fax)

ilgiirner@suuset. hackhone. ole
miss.edu

BETA SIGMA
Peter Boldiugli
North Dakota Slale University
(College of Pharmacy
1345 University Dr.

Fargo, ND 58105
(701) 461-8248 (Work)
(701) 492-8046 (Home)
philtdiugh@pracs. com

BETA UPSILON
Dr. James Ii. Berger
Buder University
College of Pharniacy
46th and Sunset

Indianapolis, IN 46208

(317) 940-9327 (Work)
(317) 872-7330 (Home)
Jherger@hulter. edu

BETA PHI
Ms Bethann Brown

University of (ancinnati

College of Pharmacy
Mail Localion #4

Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-8872 (Work)
hethiinn. hroien@uc edu

BETA CHI
Dr. Lon N. Larson, co-GCD
Dr. Sidney Finn, co-CCI)
Drake liniversity
College of Pharmacy
28lh and Forest

Des Moines, IA 503 1 1

(515) 271-4132 (Larson)
(515) 271-2980 (Finn)
lon.larson@drake.edu

sid.linii@ilrake.edu

BETA PSI
Dr Richard Hammes

Uni\ersit\ of Wisconsin

IW Hospital & Clinics 1V.382
600 Highland Ave.

Madison, Wl 53792
(608) 263-0359 (Work)
(608) 643-0058 (Home)

iJ.I)ainmes@lMisp wise edu

BETA OMEGA
Dr, Tully J. Speaker
Temple University
School of Pharmacy
3,i07N, Broad .St.

Philadelphia. PA 19140

(215) 707-4918 (Work)
(215) 56.3-9779 (Home)

tspeaker@nimhus temple.edu

GAMMA GAMMA
i inactive)

GAMMA DELTA
Dr. l)a\id Kisor

Ohio Northem University
Raabe College of Pharmacy
525 S. Main

Ada, OH 45810

GAMMA EPSILON
Dr. Edward B. Roche
COP Universily of Nebraska
Medical Center

Omaha, NE 68198-6000
(402) 559-4645 (Work)
eroche@unmc. edu

GAMMA ZETA
Dr. Susan P. Alverson
Samford University
McWorter School of Pharmacy
800 Lakeshore Dr.

Birmingham, .\L 35229
(205) 870-2053 (Work)
spalvers@samford.edu

GAMMA ETA
Dr. Cniig A. Johnston
University of Montana
School of Phamiacy and
.\llied Heallh Sciences

Skaggs Bldg. Room 2-5
Missoula. MT 59812-1552
(406) 243-5061 (Work)
(406) 542-360- (Home)
(406) 243-5228 (Fax)
ratdr@setii'ay. umt edu

GAMMA THETA
Dr Harold Manley
Univ, of Missouri/Kiinsas City
Research Meilic;il Cenler
2300 E. Meyer Blvd.. Room 234
K;insa,s City , MO 64 1 32
(816) 276-3384 (Work)

ManleyH@umkc. edu

GAMMA IOTA
Mr. Eric K. Saul

University of Buffalo
27 Standard Parkway Left

Cheektowaga, NY 14227

(716) 668-4370 (Work)
(716) 5(w-37,39 (Home)

ky_pope)'e@emaiik.man. com
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GAMMA KAPPA
Mr. Ciaiy Van Riper
South Dakota State University
College of Pharmacy
Box 2202C

Brookings, .SD 5-()()--()197
((.05) ()88-4236 (Work)
(605) ()92-4991 (Home)
gar)' i'anriper@mg.siLstale.edu
GAMMA NU
Dr. Donald (i. Floriddia

University of the Pacific
School of Pharmacy
751 Brookside Rd.
Stockton, (:\ 952 11-019-
(209) 946-2420 (Work)
(209) 948-359"" (Home)
dfloriddia@uop. edu

GAMMA XI
Dr. S, Scoll SuUon

University of South Carolina

College of Pharmacy
Columbia, .SC 29208
(803) 777-0477 (Work)
sutton@pharm.sc.edu

GAMMA OMICRON
Dr. Michael Burton

University of Oklalioma

College of Pharmacy
IIION. .Slonew;dl
Oklalwma City, OK 73190
(405) 271-6878 (Work)
(405) 271-38.30 (Fax)
michael-hurton@ouhsc.edu

GAMMA PI
Mr. Neil .Schmidt
St. Louis College of Pharmacy
St. Mary's HC Phannacy
6420 Claylon Rd.
Richmond Heights, MO 631 17

(314) 768-8340 (Work)
(314) 394-4284 (Home)
(314) 7()8-8956 (Fax)
nschmidl@smhc com

GAMMA RHO
Mr. Jeffrey R. Norenberg
Universily of New Mexico

College of Phamiacy
2502 Marble, NE
Albu(|uei(|ue,NM 87131
(505) 272-9104 (Work)
(505) 272-6749 (Fax)

jpnoren@unm.edu
GAMMA SIGMA
Dr. (iaiy Le\in

Universily of Florida

College of Pharmacy
Dept. of Pharmacy Practice
Box 100486
Gainesville, FL 32610-0486
(352) .392-3155 (Work)
levin@cop. ufl.edu

GAMMA UPSILON
Dr. John 1-. Mur|)hy
University of Arizona
College of Pharmacy
Box 210207

Tucson, AZ 8572 1

(502) 626-57.30 (Work)

murphy@pharrruicy.arizona.edu
GAMMA PHI
Mr. Keiinelh M. Duke

University of Georgia
School of Pharmacy
Athens, GA .30602
(-06) 542-5281 (Work)
kdnke@r.\: iiga. edu

GAMMA CHI
Dr. Charles V. Preuss

Ferris Slale University
119 S.Warren

Big Rapids, Ml 49307-3325
(231) 591-2244 (Work)
charies_i 'preuss@ferris. edu

GAMMA PSI
Dr. William N. Kelly
Mercer I niversily
Southeni School of Pharmacy
3001 Mercer Universily Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30341
(678) 547-6271
ketty_u'n@mercer.edu
GAMMA OMEGA
Dr. Tim Finchcr

University of Arkansas
College of Pharmacy Medical
Cenler

4301 W Markham, Slot 522
Lillle Rock, .\R 72205

(501) 68()-5542 (Work)
Jinchertimothy@excbange. ud

HIS edu

DELTA BETA
Dr. Scott E. Long
Southwestem Oklahoma .State

University
School of Pharniacy
100 Campus Dr.

Weatherford, OK -3096
(580) 774-31.36 (Work)
(580) 774-2880 (Home)
kappapsi@sieosu.edu

DELTA GAMMA
Dr. Shauna M. Buring
Auburn liniversily
School of Phannacy
Aubuni, AL,36849-550 1

(334) 844-8348 (Work)
hurinsm@aubum.edu

DELTA DELTA
Dr. Louis Wilhams

University of Houston
CoUege of Phannacy
C;dhoun Blvd., l4l-Sr-2
Houston, TX 77004
(713) 743-1275 (Work)
lwilliams@uh.edu

DELTA EPSILON
Dr. Charies C. Collins

Duquesne University
Mylan School of Pharmacy
Room 4lO Mellon Hall
600 Forbes Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 15282
(412) 396-5007
cottin.sc@diu/. edu
DELTA ZETA
Dr. Vicky Ringold
Universily of Iowa
.S413 Pharmacy Bldg.
Iowa City, IA 52242
(319) 335-8837 (Work)
(319) 353-5646 (Fax)

vicki-ellingrod@uiowa.edu
DELTA ETA
Dr. Robert W. Barrons
Xavier University of Louisiana
College of Phannacy
1 Drexel Dr.
New Orleans, LA 70125
(504) 486-7411x5.349
rharrons@mail..xula.edu

DELTA THETA
Dr. James (iuilford
Texa.s Southern University
School of Pharmacy
3100 Cleburne Ave.

Houston, TX 77004
(713) 313-7565 (Work)
(713) ()49-0189 (Home)
jamesgH6l@aol. com

DELTA IOTA
Dr. Michael Thompson
Florida ,\&M University
School of Pharmacy
Tallahassee, FL 32307
(850) 599-3269 (Work)
(850) 599-3.^44 (Home)
midenth@aolcom

DELTA KAPPA
Dr. Terrill G. Washington
33I8F Hampton Poinl Dr.
Silver Springs, MD 20904

(202) 745-8466 (Work)
(301) 890-6810 (Home)

Please remember send any

changes of address to
Central Office, Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.,
School of Pharmacy,
Southwestern Oklahoma

University, 1 00 Campus Dr.,
Weatherford, OK 73096.

Dr. Joseph R. Ofosu
Howard University
Division of Pharmacy
2,300 4lh .St, N'W

Wa.shinglon, DC 20059
(202) 806-4210 (Work)

Jifosu@hoieard edu

DELTA LAMBDA
Mr, Keilh Bryant
Campbell University
School of Pharmacy
PO. Box 1090
Buies Creek, NC 2"506
(919)776-2117
Mail Correspondence to:

Dr. Daniel W. Teat

(same address)
teat@camet.Campbelledu

DELTA MU
Dr. Kishor M. Wa.san

Faculty of Phannaceutical
Sciences

University of British Columbia
2146 E. MaU
Vancouver. British Columbia
V6T-lZ3C;mada
(604) 822-.W35
Kwasan@uui.\g. ubc. ca

DELTA NU
Dr Robin M. Zavod

Chicago College of Phamiacy
Midwestern University
555 31st St.
Downers Grove, IL 60515
(6,30) 515-6478 (Work)
rzai 'od@midti eslern.edu

DELTA XI
Dr, Marcia BrackbiU
Shenando;ili L niversity
School of Phannacy
1 460 University Dr.
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 6-8-4,393 (Work)
mbrackhi@su.edu

DELTA OMICRON
Dr. David F. Maize. Jr.
Nesbiit .School of Pharmacy
WUkes University
WUkes-Barre, PA 18766
(570) 408-4278 (Work)
(570) 331-7224 (Home)
maize@u'ilkes.edu

DELTA PI
Dr. .\Uan C. .\nderson

Dept. of Phannacy Practice

School of Phannacy
Texas Tech L niversity HSC
1.300 S. Coulter Dr.

.AmariUo, TX -9106-1-12
(806) 356-4000 x 318 (Work)
(806) 356-4018 (Fax)
aca@cortex.ama.ttubsc.edu

DELTA RHO
Dr. Wallace Marsh

CoUege of Pharmacy
Nova Southeasieni Uni\ersii\
Health Professions Divisions

3200 S. University Dr.

Fl. Lauderdale. R 33328
(954) 262-1.366

DELTA SIGMA
Michael Dietrich. Pharm D.,
BCPS

Assistant Professor-Pharmacy
Practice

Midwesiem Univ . (ilendale

CoUege of Phamiacy
19555 N. 59lh St.

Glendale, ,\Z 85.^08
(623) 5-2-35.38 (Work)
(623) 5-2-3550 (Fax)
mdietr@ari:oiia. in idu eslern.edu

MU OMICRON PI
Dr. Douglas MiUer

Wayne Slale L niversity
4 1 7 Aubum

Plymouth, MI 48202
(313) 577-6354
miller 929@aol. com
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chapterNews
Epsilon
University ofMinnesota
Our chapliT had a greal lime wilh

K;i|)pa Psi brolhers ihis summer. We

volunteered at Camp Superkids, a

caniji for kids with asthma. Our new

regenl, Kristi Solberg, gol a good
soaking on an o\eniighi camping iriii.
saving us the trouble of tossing her in
the lake. And we went tubing down

Apple River on one of the holiest days
of the year where the clean (nol) ri\er

water lell greal,
Al the end of lasl year, Epsilon suc

cesshilly bid on a pool party at Dean

Speedie's house. We hung out at the

pool and enjoyed a catered dinner.
We felt very cool, ll was a greal
opponunity lo gel lo know our Dean.
The money raised went to charity.
For fund raising, we worked at

Twins games at the Metrodome. Our

graduale chapter is also helping us in

fund raising efforts for the upcoming
conclave. Epsilon's 50th anniversary
and our graduale chapler's 75ih

anniversary celebrations are coming
in 2003.
Our firsl outing ihis hdl w;ls a com

ni;i/e. What is a com maze you non-

Midwesiemers ask? It is a maze, in a

cornfield complete wilh maps and

checkpoints. Successhil maze naviga
tors won a cool maze pen, which

keeps us entertained for hours during
classes.
In addition, we are excited to wel

come our 1 1 new pledges!
�Atison Cook

Mu
Mas.sachusetts College of
Pharmacy
We had a very exciting summer. For

fund raising, we were able to raise
more than $400 at our annual
Mission Hill walk and more than $500
selling T-shirts. We hope lo continue

our successful fund raising efforts

throughoui the year.
�Chirag Patel

Xi
The Ohio State University
Six brolhers went lo Province V

Midyear at Ferris State University and
had a wonderful time. Wc would like
lo thank (iamma Chi as well as Kelley
and Belli h)r diiviiig all lhal way.
We began our summer with a cook

out at brother Andy Frasco's place.
We would like to ihank him for his

hospilahly as well as a successhil year
as regenl.
Working hard o\er the sunimer

really paid off when the response for

prosjieclive pledges was amazing dur
ing the (M'gaiii/alional lair held al the

beginning of llie school year. Many
thanks lo the brolhers who partici
pated.
We completed two major hind r;us-

ers during our first week of school,
//)(' Drug information Handbook
and IM lest packets. We are cuneiilK

selling OSU windbreakers and mugs.
�.Maria limperos

Rho
University ofKansas
This year has already been tpiile

busy. The brothers of Rho iiad a rush
bai becue for prospective pledges. Not
only did ihey gel to eal some great
barbecue, bul they also jilayed lols of

\olleyball. There are 35 jiledges this
\ear. Pledge week included a lot of
Inn activities.

�Teiyu t leuralice
Xi Chapter talces a time mil trilh the Osicohi Indian al Pnirina VMidiinu

liisKii' nil' com maze is (hack row)
Pasl Regent Keith Gallus. Regenl
Kristi Sollierg, Pasl Vice-Regent
Amg Purer, Vice-Regent Josh Van

Veidhuizen, Bryn Van Veidhuizen,
Jackie Smith (front row) Juslin
Stakston, Becky Resemiiis, and
Beth Johnson.

University ofKansas Regent (Rho
Chapter) Jillian Asl participates in
the ha rhecuefor p rospecl ive pledges.
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ChapterNews

Vixen Klein, Rho. .serves the
ball al the Kappa Psi Imrbe-
cuefor prospective pledges.

Xi brolhers al the Prorince V

Midyear

Beta Eta al Ihe Bartlett House

Beta Gamma
University ofCalifomia, San
Francisco

When fall (juarter began for the Bela
Gamma chapler, it looked as ihough
the 2()02-2()()3 academic year would
be an even more eventful year for

Kappa Psi brothers than previous
years.

Our lirsl iwo events ol die year gave
the incoming class an ojiportunity to

gel lo know Kajijia Psi brothers. Firsl
we held our polluck dessert nighl at
the Kappa Psi house where brolhers
showed off iheir brownie-baking skills
in addilion lo making or donating
olher desserts. The second event was

a trip to Alcalraz, a former prison
located in the San Francisco Bay.
Evenone had a greal lime touring the
old prison cells and enjoying a perfect
view of the (iolden Gate Bridge. It was
a spectacular day.
In October, we enjoyed a barbecue

and casino night where brothers gam
bled for jiiizes, a cram session lo help
first-year students sludy for their first
midtemi exams, and a Halloween cos

lume party.
Rush events, which were previously

held during winter (juarter, were

pushed forward lo the middle of
November lo give new brolhers more

lime lo participate as aclive members
of the Fraternity.

�Jonathan Goulding
Beta Epsilon
University ofRhode Island
Last spring semester was broughl lo

a close with anolher successful soft-

ball game wilh the Providence (irad

chapler.
The brothers of Bela Epsilon have

been busy planning this year's rush
and pledge aclivilies. Rush activities
included barbetjues, informational
meetings, and a trip to Boston to see

the Red Sox. A sizeable pledge class
will be pinned in the upcoming
weeks. In addilion, we pul forth extra

effort inlo making sure graduate
brothers were included in pledge
activities.
New officers for 2002-2003 include

Nick Roy, regenl; Josh Gagne, vice
regent; Mall Bunn. recording secre

tary; Tony Del Signore, corresponding
secretary; and Matt Lacroix, treasurer.
Several service projecls with local

charities have been planned to pro
vide greater communily oulreach.

�Matt Bunn

Beta Eta
West Virginia University
Beta Eta is dedicated lo communily

service, so this summer when the

Special Olympics Uesl Virginia
Summer Games was hosted by West

Virginia University, our Kappa Psi

brolhers were there lo cheer for and
assisi the athletes. In Seplember. we

Beta Eta's iiilitiation party. (L lo R) Amanda Berens. Amanda DcRila. and
Scotl Kincaid.
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Beta Kappa's summer get-together at Raystown Lake. (L-R) Jackie Houston,
Anna Below, and Rich Nalechowski.

cooked a spaghelti dinner lor the

indigent at the Bartlett liouse
Bela Ela chapler kicked off fall

semester wilh the WVU School of

Pharmacy mixer/organizational fair.
Kappa Psi brothers were there to

recruit new members, answer ques
tions, ;uid lia\e a good time.

Rush week began the following
week. Acfivities included pool nighl al
Stokerz and some friendly sporting
compefition at the university's recre

ation cenler. Oft^icial pledging slarted
in Seplember with 10 prospeclive
Kappa Psi inifiales.

We are working on several projecls
right now, including HOME (Heallh
Outreach lo the Middle East) where
we will repack drugs in unil-dose
containers to send overseas to the

needy. In addition, we are making
plans for our fright fami and ski trips.
Our goal is to have at leasl one

social or community service evenl

every two weeks. With this drive,
determination, and brotherhood. Beta
i:ta will be unstoppable this year!

�Amanda DeRito

Beta Kappa
University ofPittsburgh
Our aiiiiiial summer get-together

w;ls hlled wilh sun, sand, and fellow

ship as we enjoyed a weekend al

Raystown Lake. Thanks to the

Pittsburgh graduale brothers who

helped put the weekend together.
This fall several brolhers atiended

the Province V Assembly in Big
Rapids, Michigan. We also welcomed
new pharmacy siudents at the ASP pic
nic and successhilly finished fall rush
wilh 10 enlhusiaslic jiledges lo

slrenglhen bolh our great chapter and
our greal Fratemity.
We are proud lo be honored as the

2001-2002 Outstanding hilernalional

Oillegiate (Jiapter in Kajijia Psi We

have worked toward this goal hir a

long fime and are humbled to be so

recognized by our brothers. Bela

Kappa also congratulates all the olher

chapters who were recognized, espe
cially our fellow Province 11

chapters�Delta Omicron from
Wilkes University, ranking third, and
Delta Epsilon from Dutjuesne
University, ranking seventh.

For fund raising, we sold stetho

scopes and are also working on a

50/50 raffie to suppori Province lis

charily, .Special Olympics.
We also continue lo volunleer al

three lainilv houses in the Oakland
area, lu addilion, a group of Beta

Kappa brolhers recenlly went lo

Franklin to help build a com maze for
Halloween.

, , ,

�Elizahelh I'oiile

BetaPi
Wa.shington State IJi iversity
Our chajiter recenlly divided into

two separate chapters. The College of

Pharmacy al WSU is now divided
between two cities, Pullman and

Spokane The firsl two years of the

professional curriculuin is spent in

Pullman. The third year is spent up
north in Spokane, and the fourth year,
for rotations, is spent belween

Sjiokane and 'Yakima, bul mostly in

.Spokane, I'his has been conhising lor
our chapler. Therefiire, we now have
two sets of officers, one for each

major site. The cifies are about 100
miles apart which makes
il is difficull lo have the
entire chajiter together al
one fime.

Oiming back lo school
and reuniling with Kappa
Psi brothers is always
fun. During rush week,
we enjoyed whilewaler

rafting, softball, picnics,
and several olher social
activities. We also

planned several olher
aclivilies including a

HaUoween party and a ski

trip.
Our community service

projecls ha\e included

.Adopl-a-llighway, a road cleanup pro
gram, and Relay for Life, a relay race

where learns run around ihe clock ftir
donalions lo helji fighl cancer These

ChapierNews

Beta Kappa hrother Eron Jaher

helps out at the Family House.

Beta Pi hrolhersfrom the

University ofCincinnati.
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ChapterNews

Gamma Eta membersAmy
Twarling and Paula Svohoda

mingle at the liack to .school
barbecue.

Camp Jenney J(I(I2 campers. Die Gamma Epsilon chapler supports this campfor cysticfihrosis each year with a Hoops-
4-Healiiig charity baskcthall tournameriL As you can see, each of these campers is thankfulfor the wonderful opportuni
ty to participate in the camp each summer.

Gamma Eta hrolhers and rushees

enjoy the raffing trip taken during
rush events.

are just hvo of the severid community-
based programs thai we try to fil inlo
our busy schedule in order to pro
mote Kappa Psi and our school of

phamiacy.
New updates on our chapter will

eventually be on our home page from
the link http://www.pharmacy.
wsu edu/currentstuden is/cur -

rentsludeuts.hlml, so come check us

�Aaron Ziegier
Beta Phi
I niversily ofCincinnali
We ended spring (juarter wilh a

banquet lo celebrale our -5th
anniversary. Special ihanks lo Casev,
our regent, and Beth Ann Bniwn, our

chapler advisor, for their hard work
and dedicafion.
This summer we devoted a lot of

lime lo renovating the house including

painting, redoing Ihe kitchen floor,
and putfing in new ceilings. It looks
greal.
In August, we inviled the entire col

lege 10 the house for a lailgate party
before the UC/OSU foolball game.
Everyone enjoyed themselves, even

though the game was a disappoint
ment.

We hope lo recruit more pledges
ihis year lo help our chapter grow . We
are also making plans ftir pledge pro
jecls lhal provide community senice

and involve both potential and currenl
members.
For fund raising, we sold T-shirls

and drug cards In addilion, we held
our annual Halloween party and are

making plans ftir a ski trip al the end
of the (juarter. Let il snow !

We are looking ftinvard lo nexl year
,and would like lo thank niembers
and officers ftir all of their hard work.

Beta Chi
Drake University
W'e slarted fall semester with a bang.

Our pledge trainers. Amy Reis and

Jenny VanderSchoor, and their com
mittee did a greal job with rush activi
ties. We pledged 26 devoted ftilure
phannacists.
In November, we proudly hosied

Province VIH at the Four Points
Sheraton. We enjoyed seeing ;dl of our
brothers and had a greal lime al ihe

(iilligan's Island luau on Friday and
the George of the Jungle parly on

Salurday.
In addilion, our volleyball team

recenlK beal Phi Delta Chi.
�-Jodi Lille)'

Gamma Epsilon
t niversily of.Sehraska
We slarted fall semester wilh a bar

becue where we were introduced to

the upcoming class.
We are pledging 34 pharmacy stu

dents and are proud to have each and

every one of them. The actives

planned several aclivilies for the

pledges including a relreat, karaoke,
and a wine-and-cheese-tasting party.
This year we were detemiined lo slay
organized and schedule more pledge
acfivifies. Welcome new pledges!
Gamma Epsilon is also conlribufing

lo ihe communily by cle;uiing up our

slreich of highway, helping wilh
llabiial ftir Hum;mily, and sening din
ner al the Ronidd McDonald House.

Several of our brolhers attended fall
conclave in Des Moines, ll is always
ftin to meet olher brolhers in the area

as well as leam more about your own

chapler.
�Rebekah Rowlands

Gamma Zeta
Samford I niversity
Gamma Zeta has been busy this faU.

The semesler slarted with an eventful
rush week where brothers had a great
time getting lo know the rushees.
Rush week was all about discover

ing talent. On the firsl night of rush,
vve inlroduced the brothers and

enjoyed pizza and games. Talent #1:
How good is your sjiafial orient;ilion?
Our firsl acfivity was a scavenger hunt
that had everyone searching for a lisl
of items ranging anywhere from an

ordinarv movie ticket stub to an
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uiiusuid jiaper hai from Kiispy Krenie.

Talent #2: Let's .see you do a triple
Lutz. double toe loop! Next, the brolh
ers and rushees were all on ice. liler-

ally We had a greal lime seeing who
could become the next Olympic ice

skater and who spenl mosl of their
lime on the ice. Talent #3: Can you
earn a hot dog. an order of nachos.

popcorn, and a drink while walking
up bleachers? ll didn I lake long lo

hnd oul because the nexl acfivity was

a baseball game. Talent #4: Think

you've got whal il takes to be the nexl

Caesar' Rush week came lo an end
wilh Irue (ireek style�a loga party!
Brolhers and rushees came lo the

Jiarty all wrapped up in creative, col-
orftil logas ready lo dance the night
away.
Rush week vvas just the beginning

ftir (iimima Zela. The ftillowing week
end brothers enjoyed a whilewaler

rafting trip down the Ocoee River in

Tennessee We discovered vet another
hidden laleni lhal some brothers had
and some didn'l, that of slaying dry.
Brolhers had a greal time bonding
and relaxing in the outdoors. Il vvas a

great way to lake a break from the
books.
Gamma Zela chapler is in the midsl

of pledge activities. Our new pledge
class has been busy wilh meelings,
senice projects, and our Halloween

party. We would like lo welcome our

new pledge class.
�Amy Patei

Gamma Eta
University ofMontana
This summer we held an officer

retreat al brolher Heidi Kuiper's lake
house to brainstonn and make plans
ftir the semester.

After orienlalion, co-rush chairs
Teri Ogg and Garth Fritel led us into

msh, which included bowling, come

dy night al "die Broadway,' and river

raffing in Alberton Gorge ftillowed by
a barbecue. We now have 31 mem

bers in the pledge class. Our jinisjiec-
live brolhers are: Jessica Bergslrom,
liianna Brusafi, CiysUd (Jiilson, Mark
Cox, Nathan Dague, Erin Goody, Andy
Hintzpeter, Juslin Jonart, Cindy
Kiemele. (ilenn Kulzer. ,\landy
l.arliuoie. Nick link. Robert l.ii.ggie.
Alia Mack, Cameran Malloy, Waller

Mathis, Ginny McDaniel, Ryan
Mellem, Jason Miley, Zane Nelson,
Angie Nygaard, l.iici Olinger, Lindsey
Pomeroy, Belh Rasmussen, Ben

Seaver, (xidy Stevens, Choon-Hoe Tan,

Poppy Toeckes, (iregory Weller,
Hilary Krass, antl Amanda Turley.
During the first month of school, vve

finished iiji wilh Pi and graduale
brolhers Jake Simkins and Amaiula
Thuesen manning a drug inftimialion
lable for diabetics and fttmilies of cha-
betics al the annual Walk For a Cure
ftind raiser ftir the luvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation Northwest. This
walk vvas held along the Clark Fork

River, and (iamma Eta co-sponsored
the event. Brothers and jiledges set up
Ihe evenl. registered walkers and
teams, and walked ftir the cause, rais

ing more than Si 1,000 in donalions
Several activifies, including a bean bag
loss, a putting zone, a basketball loss,
field goal kicking, a jump room, face

paiiiling, and a barbecue were held al

the end of the walk. I'he goal ihis year
was S30,0()0, and wilh Gamma Etas

help, the walk raised more than
$38,000, Brolhers bonded and al the
same time did something good ft)r the

community.
For fund nusing, vve sold hot dogs lo

support the efforts of graduale brolh
er Becky Eaton vvho is now married
and will be running in an event lo

fight leukemia.
�A iiget Smilh and SuzanneMock

Gamma Theta
/ niversily of.Missouri�Kansas

City
For the (iamma Thela chajiler, die

beginning of a new semester always
means getting back inlo die swing of
classes and Kajijia Psi rush events. W'e
hosted a luau and a lalloo-you-laUoo-
nie Jiarly, bolh of which were loads of
ftill and allended by many jirosjiecfive
jiledges.
Wc have also been busy fiiiid nusing

and jilanning several community ,ser-

vice projecls. Our firsl-ever alumni
workday fund raiser gave brothers the

ojijiorUinily lo gel lo know alunini
whili' giving alumni a way lo keeji in
loiicli wilh Kajipa Psi We were able lo

raise money and have home repairs
done al the same fime. Gamma Theta

jiarticipated In several community ser

vice jirojects IncliKhng Score One for
Heallh, llabiial fiir Humanity, and

Adopt-a-Slreel.
�Juslin Sl)eu 'maker

ChapterNews

nth**;

Gamma Eta brothers EricMcki.sh and Kan Meine with friend, Jill Welch,
enjoying the homecoming tailgate.

Gamma lota
I niversily ofBnffahi
It vvas a greal summer filled with

aclivilies lhal included a Cleveland
Indians baseball game and a Irip lo

Cedar Poinl, Ohio, lo lake on ihe

largesl roller coaster in the world.
New chapter officers are as foUows:

Michelle Lewis, regenl; Danny
McNatly, vice regent; Audrey Purcell,
treasurer; John Bel/, jiledgemasler;
Angela Vinli, corresjionding secretaiy;
Kim Knulh, recording secrelary; Jenny
Campanella, chaplain; Leigh Ann

Simjison, historian; , Vndrea Rokicki,
firsl sergeanl-al-arms; Mallhew

(ioakley, second sergeant-at-arms;
Bhavin Mislry, web ma,sler; and grand
council deputy, Eric Saul.

Gamma Kappa Chapter's .Adopt-a-
Highway cleanup project
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Gamma Nu hrothers

hanging out during a

pre-rush social evenl.

Gamma Phi Little Sisters

(back row, from leff) Bethany
Strickland, Kelly Ba.ss, Marci
Johnson, Darlene Biddle, Kim
Dobbin, AC Cooper, Jen Hunt,
(second row, from lefl) Jorie
Crusty, Becky Kelly, and
Sweetheart Emily Morgan at

the Gainma Phi nrsh parly.

Fall rush was successful with fun
events like the welcome back barbe
cue and graffiti night. We are knee

deep in pledges, 24 to be exact, and
are looking ftinvard to showing them
our brotherhood and eventually hav

ing them stand beside us as fellow

Kajipa Psi brothers.
Our chapler had an exceUenl time

getting involved in ihe comniunily ihis
semesler. We participated in a walk
for .Alzheimer's al Delaware Park. ,\nd

Jim Kelly, who vvas recently inducted
into the football Hall of Fame, signed
footballs ftir us lo raffle. Half of the

proceeds from the ridfle will go to the
Children's Hospital in Buffalo.

�leigh .\nn Simpson

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State University
The brothers of (iamma Kappa

kicked off fall semesler with none

olher than touch football. Playing one

of ,\merica's most beloved pastimes
was definitely a good way lo become
reacquainted with each olher after a

long summer break. It was also a

greal opportunity lo recruit and gel lo

know potenfial pledges. We now have
18 pledges.
For those who could not leave sum

mer behind riglit away we had a back
to school barbecue at our house. It
gave us fime to enjoy the few precious
days of summer left this year ;md fal
len ourselves up for the cold Soulh
Dakota winler. Brolhers also showed
off Iheir golfing skills by participafing
in the second annual Kappa Psi golf
challenge. P2 brolhers were victorious
over the P3 brolhers. Some of our
olher activities included dressing up in
-()s outfits while bowling wilh pledges
and co-rec intramund volleybidi.
For fund raising, vve sold dmg inftir

malion handbooks and donated half
of the proceeds lo the Make-a-Wish
Foundalion.
Brolhers and pledges also took part

in our chapter's Adopt-a-Highway
cleanup project.
We would like lo congralulale our

vice-regent, Vicki Riemer, who vvas

awarded one of the six annuid Kappa
Psi nafional scholarships.
We have several community senice

projects, fund raisers, and social

functions planned ihroughout the

year. We look forward lo the many
memories we will make together in
friendship and in brotherhood.

�So-Young Kim

Gamma Nu
/ niversity ofthe Paciftc
New officers for the 2002-2003

school year are: Darryl Kunihiro,
regent; Reid Kodani, firsl vice regenl;
Justin Sakaguchi, second vice regent;
Les Hankinson, sergeanl-al-arms;
Phillip Chon, treasurer; Wayne Lam,
corresponding secretary; Daniel Oh,
recording secretary; Jeff Jolhff, chap
lain; and Henry Chan, historian.
Gamma Nu began the school year

with the traditional back-lo-school
Jiarty.
Alumni spenl the weekend and met

new members of the chapter al our

annual homecoming fesfival. We also
held a Halloween parly for the phar
macy school.

�Henr)' Chan

Gamma Omicron
I niversity ofOklahoma
This year our coUege expanded inlo

the Tulsa area, so we now have 40

potential pledges waiting for us in

addition to the 85 students here in

Oklalioma City. Therefiire, we decided
to slart msh al the beginning of spring
semesler.

Our activities this semesler included
burger sales, laser tag, broomball,
haunted houses, a space odyssey
party, and the annual Kappa Psi MDA

golf loumamenl.
We also volunleered at Children's

Hospitid imd the Epworth Clinic.
�Maianh Nguyen

Gamma Pi
,S'/. Louis College ofPharmacy
Gamma Pi had an awesome sum

mer. We worked in the concession
stand at some of the Cardinals' base
ball games at Busch Stadium to help
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Gamma Phi hrothers Josh .Morris. Beauman Dick. Dim Piela. .Matthew Cliflon.
and Patrick Ellis at thefall welcome hack party.

raise money for our chapler. And
more than 50 people came lo our

annual five-hour float Irip down the
Merrimac River

We welcomed freshmen lo the St.
Louis College of Pharmacy by throw

ing a liki party. We grilled hot dogs
and hamburgers, swam, and had a

good time.

A smoker was held on September
11, and our chaplain, Tonja Merz, led
us in a prayer lo remember the vic
tims and famihes of September 1 1 .

We have eight pledges vvho are

enthusiastic about becoming brolhers.
.Mumni enjoyed a weekend in St, Louis
al a goff ouiing and then a pig roast

held al our house where they were

able to meet our pledges. Pledges also
served breakfast al the Ronald
McDonald House lo families who have
sick children in the hospital.
We are making plans for our

Province meeling that vve will hosl

April 4�6 of next year. We are looking
fonvard lo having a good year and

meeting our financial goals lo suc

cessfully host province.
�Kalhy Buerk

Gamma Sigma
Un iversit) � ofllorida
We started the year wilh l4 enthusi

astic pledges: Anthony Allegretla,
Ju.stin Arrendale, Luis Delgado, Jamie
Kisgen, Mark MacNeill, Anlhony
Menezes, Alan Mumford, Dan Nguyen,
Chris Richter, Luis Rodriguez, Farrell
Simon, Mall Stanton, Derek Stephens,
and Jeremy Thoms. We wish them
luck during pledging and in discover

ing the joys and responsibililies of
brotherhood. We were fortunate to

have Dr. /Vnthony Pidmieri, grand vice

regent, at our pinning ceremony.
To start the semester off right we

held our annual disorientation party
after new student orientation ftir the

College of Pharniacy.
Social activities this fall included

(iator ftiotball warm-ujis and lailgate
parties, lo chi, and a luau.

Community senice jirojects includ
ed a blood diive, highway cleanup,
and adopting three families through
Adopt-a-Family ftir the holiday season.

We are looking ftinvard lo excifing
evenls ihroughoul llie year like our

anniud golf lourniunenl to sujijiort the
Children's Miracle Network, donating
lime to the local Jaycee's, and hosling
the Province IV annual meeting in

January.
�Keith Lowe

Gamma Upsilon
University ofArizona
KAPPA PSI RULES! is the conclusion

of every e-mail senl on the Kajijia Psi
listserve here al Ihe liniversity of
�Arizona College of Pharmacy. The 1 2
new pledges to the Gamma Upsilon
chapler who will soon realize this
include Sam Kocol, Roberi Moore,
Tara Hillman, Morgan >ancy, Ryan
Tabis, Jessa Ruiter, Jared Roswurm,
Juslin Rhoads, Richard Rhoads,
Sanjay Khunkhun, Jesse Fishman. and
.Ann Kerschen. Dining die rush party,
brolher Dr (iranl Skrejinek gave an

inspirational jiresenlalion on the his

tory of Kappa Psi. The new pledges
participated in a scavenger hunt,
product presentation, and car wash
beftire iheir initiation
Some of Ihe social activities orga

nized by Mindy Mrsan, social chair,
included club crawl, our annual
Halloween piuly, and homecoming.
We parlicipaled in National

Pharmacy Week at the Universily of
Arizona to spread awareness on cur

renl health issues.

Finally, our primary philanlhropy
projecl every year is the March mad
ness rifffle held during spring semes

ler. Last spring, we raised $2,()()() and
a portion of the proceeds were donat
ed to the University of Arizona Cancer
Research Center. We are anticipating

another successful raffle next spring.
Officers for the 2002-2003 year

include Kalie Steffel, regenl; Erin
Ballard, vice regenl; Maria Virgen,
secretaiy; Roberi Berger, Ireasurer;
Mindy Mrsan, social chair; Aaron
Rodriguez, chaplain; Rob Kobleski,
graduate chajiler liaison; Shane
llerberl and Amanda Keller, jiledge
ediicaiors; and lan Mikami, historian.

�lau .Mikami

Gamma Phi
/ niversity ofGeorgia
This summer, a majority of the

brothers relurned home to complele
various inlernships and work off the
debt they accumiilaled during ihe

year, or at leasl a jioiiion of il. While
il vvas quiet in Athens, the few who
remained made good on their

promise lo see the renovation of our
silling room lo ils near comjiletion.
We began the school year wilh Big

John weekend, an alumni event dedi
cated to Ihe memory of a deceased
brother and lo raise money for the

scholarship jirogram established in
his name The weekend included a

bash al the house, picture day with Ihe
foolball team, and a banquet with 150
brothers and their famiUes. The week
end vvas a tremendous success.

Otir biannual welcome back party
gave everyone al the coUege a chance
to relax before classes began. The
house was jammed wall to wall, as

usual, as more than 200 people
passed llirough die doors lhal night.
We hosied lailgate jiarties al die fra

ternity house ihis year due lo ihe close

proximity to the stadium. Wal-Mart

sponsored several of the weekends
and heljied add lo the experience.
Olher aclivilies included homecom

ing and a blood drive.

Pledgeship is in full gear with the
end to our rush jieriod and the accep
lance of bids. We have nine young
men jiledging and look ftirvvard to

leaching them the ways of this fine

Fralernily and molding them inlo the
best future pharmacists they can be.

-.Matthew Clifton
Gamma Psi
Mercer University�Allanta

First, we would like lo invite every
one to our 50ili anniversan celehra
lion in Allanla in March 2003. Please
contact brolher Ken Scarbrough al

(678) 547-8536, brother Majed
Fackih at (6^8) 547-8980, or send im

e-mail to mfackib@yahoo.com ftir
more inftirmalion. You can also visil
our web sile al l.illp://wwu'.geocllies.
com/kappapsi4life .

We slarted fall semester by attending
the universily s V\ elcome lo Allanla

Jiarty.

ChapierNews

Gamma Phi hrothers Jusliyi
Eubanks (kneeling) and Daniel
Griffis paint the newly renovated
den at tlie Kappa Psi liouse.
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Delta Beta's annual golf
tournamenl

Terry Holbrook (last year's regent)
is ctciled about Province in OKC.

Ihe new Gamma Psi brothers at
the pool social

This school year, vve constitute a

major jiercenlage of the student gov
ernment al Mercer.

Our annual pharmacy drug card
fund raiser was a huge success thanks
lo the fund raising committee and a

job well done.

Kappa Psi and Kiijipa Ejisilon had a

Kajijia Kabaiia beach party that vvas

attended by more than 300 students.

Special ihanks lo our faculty and
ahimni brothers ftir their supjiort.
(iamma Psi brothers also participat

ed in the Lighl the Night Walk at

Centennial Olympic Park in Atianta to

help raise money ftir breast cancer
research. Olher activities included the
American Red Cross blood drive.
Trinity Nighl Kitchen ftir recovering
drug and subslance abusers, a

Halloween party, and a ski trip.
Congratulations lo brother Josh

(ireeson, our treasurer, on his

engagement to girlfriend Holli.
We look ftinvard to seeing evenone

at Province in Gainesville, our 50th
anniversan, or G.C.t;. in San Diego.

�MafedNader Fackih

Delta Beta
.Southwestern Oklahoma Stale

Universily
We are thrilled to be al

Southwestem and have the opportuni
ty to work with Dr. Long, Taffiney, and
Natalie at the Cenlral Office.
Our fall semesler slarted with a bang

wilh every member excited about our

plans ftir the semesler, vvhich includ
ed selling T-shirts, labor auctions, and
our annual Mexican stack dinner.
Nexl year is Delta Betas 40th

anniversary, an, despite our busy
schedules, we are making plans now

so our anniversary is a successftil and
memorable experience. We are going
lo incorporate il inlo our annual char

ity golf lournamenl weekend, vvhich
will be at the end of the 2003 spring
semesler. We will let you know when
imd where to sign up.
We would like to congralulale the

ftillowing brothers on their academic
achievements: Randy Quattlebaum,
recipient of the Ifizer Phannaceutical

Scholarship for highest GPA of all

Kappa Psi members; Brian Meadors,

recipient of the Reinhaus Family
Foundalion Scholarship; Derek

McCarver, recipient of the Albert
Eaton Memorial .Scholarship; Michael
Nick, recipienl of the Rho Chi & Artem

Compounding Scholarship; and Mall
MendenhaU, recipienl of ihe Albert
Ross Phamiacy Scholarship.
Currendy, the ftillowing brolhers are

also members of other professional
organizations: ASP: Randy
(^uallelbaum, Jordan Smith, Keith
(Chastain, and Terry Holbrook; FCP:

Randy Quallelbaum and Bradley
Bannister: PLS: Terry Holbrook, presi
denl. Randy (^uatielbaum, and Nelson

Edgeman; NCPA: Bradley Bannister;
and yVSIIP: Eric Flaming and Michael
Nick.
New members this semester

include: Johnny Nguyen, Matt
Hearon, Teja.sh Bhakta, Jordan
Smith. Dustin Brown, and Michael
Grant

We would also like lo congratulate
our newly elecled officers: Nelson

Edgeman, regent; Randy Quattlebaum
and Derrick Jones, vice regents; Malt
MendenhaU, secrelary; Joe Bryant,
ireasurer; James Meadors, historian;
Brian Meadors and Derek McCaner,
sergeant-at-arms; and Jordan Smith,
chaplain.
We hope to see everyone in San

Diego nexl year ftir G.C.C!
�-JamesMeadors

Delta Delta
University ofHouston
For mosl Delta Delta brothers, sum

mer vacalion meant the start of rota

tions, inlernships, and summer

school. A few brothers allended the
SNPhA National Convention in

Houston. Mosl of the brothers vvho
allended the convention hold offices
in both SNPhA and Kappa Psi. The

Universily of Houston and Texas

Southern University chaplers hosied
the convenfion this year.
Although the summer involved more

work thim play, it ended with a relax

ing jioolside barbecue.
Several brolhers were involved with

orientation for the Class of 2006
where they mel with incoming stu

dents to jiromole Kappa Psi. In addi
tion, we held a frateniity inftimiation
al meeting wilh Kappa Epsilon and Phi

Delta Chi for first-year siudents. We

also had a barbecue wilh Kappa
Epsilon at Hemiann Park.
We had a lot of fun and a great

turnout al rush playing broomball.
After the third inftimiational meeting,
we asked those interested in Kappa
Psi to sign an oath that would bind
them to Kappa Psi ftir life. .\s a result,
vve ended up with an ovenvhelming
40 pledges.
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Delta Delta 's Bam rom. Ryan. Peter Emmaiiitrl. and Kayode Irg to he sinoiilli

for the camera.

We worked with Habitat for

Humanity as one of our community
senice projects ihis semester.

We are also looking inlo fund nus

ing ideas for our chapter, especially
since we will be hosfing Province in

2005.
�.Aiiar^'s I. Zambrana

Delta Epsilon
Dtupiesne i niversity
We would like to congratulate

brother Desi Sneeringer on her mar

riage this summer. Several of our
brothers attended the wedding.
Our pledges this semester are Pam

Gradisek, Maria Valinti, and /Ufison

Nemy.
As for communily senice projecls,

we presenled inftinnation about high
blood pressure to the communily al a

locid phamiacy and made informafion

guides about Pittsburgh for Family
House, an organizalion that houses
families of patients in the hospilal
from oul of lown. We also sold beanie
bears for diabeles al Duquesne's faU
fesfival.
Brothers also represented our chap

ler at the Duijuesne leadership relreat

where we made a presentation about
our pledging process for olher orga
nizations so they could improve their

pledging processes.
We are working on fund raising for

G.C.C. so vve can get as many brothers
to go lo San Diego as po.ssible.

�Kelly Thompson
DeltaZeta
University ofIowa
La.sl semester, our chapter partici

paled in a dance maralhon thai vvas a

student-run philanthropy providing
emotional and financial suppori lo
families of patients al the Children's

Hospital of Iowa al the I'niversily of
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, with an

emphasis on the Division of llenia-

tology/Oncology . The I niversity of
Iowa dance maralhon works in con

junclion wilh die CJiildren's Miracle
Nelwork.
Several brothers also allended

Conclave in Omaha, Nebraska.
We made an educallonal presenla

tion lo junior high school sludenis on

smoking prevenlion and coniinued
our involvemeni wilh ihe Ronald
McDonald House

For ftind raising, vve sold candy bars
on campus and held several bake
sales.
We would like lo congratulate our

new brothers John Peter.son ami
Nathan Merrill, vvho were initialed
lasl semesler.
New officers are as ftillows: Heidi

Ress, regent; Pele Schlickman, vice
regenl; Elisa Olivas, corresponding
secretary; Becky Cummings, record
ing secretary; Lisa Hickey, Ireasurer;
Kate Waack, chaphun; Laura Knockel.

pledge coordinator, Molly Kurpius.
historian; and Jen (irilfin, sludenl
councd Uai.son.
We kicked off Ihe new semesler wilh

rush week aclivilies including piz/a

night, bowling, and a cookoul al the

jiark. Al the end of the week, we held
a pledge ceremony complete with
cake and ice cream al llie home of
\icki IJIiiigrod, grand council depuly.
We are jiroud lo welcome our 18 new

pledges.
�Motly Kurpius

Delta Theta
le.xas .Sonlhern Universily
The brolhers al Texas Southern

Iniversity College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences anticipate an eventful
and successful collegiale year. As

ftiieriinners of communily senice and
health awareness, vve have copious
activities planned ftir the year.
Delta Theta started the year by wel

coming incoming first-year pharmacy
studenis al the new sludenl orienia-
fion.

On September 1 1 , a day vve all will
never forget, vve wore patriotic rib
bons lo show our suppori for
/Vmerica.

After our firsl series of exams. Delia
Theta chapter enjoyed our annual
barbecue and picnic. The brothers got
a chance to lalk, take pictures, cook,
and simjily relax after exams.
We idso had a car wash ils our firsl

fimd raising activity of the semesler.
�Franchesska Melonson

ChapierNews
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Brothers Dr Bueno, associate pro-
fessor in communications and
patient counseling (Delta Delta)
and Fanchesska Melonsen (Delta
Dicta) showing support on
September 11.

.worn Delta
Delta hrothers

represent
Kappa Psi at
theSNPliA
Nalional
Convention.

Delta Delta
Imithers

enjoying
their break!
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Delta Zeta bnilhers al the Fall
2002 Rush Week grill out try a

new po.sefor the camera.

Mark Your
Calendars!

Epsilon's 75th and
IVIinnesota Graduate's SOth
Anniversary Celebration

Oct. 31-Nov. 2, 2003
Radisson South

IVIinneapolis, IVIinnesota

More details coming soon!

Delta Zeta hrothers at induction

night. May 2002

Delta lota
Florida A &M University
Delia lota would firsl like lo con

gratulate our 2001-2002 graduating
brothers: Tremaine Wade, Darrell
McGhee, and (aaig Navarro.

Delta lola slarted fall semesler off
with a bang by hosting a cookoul ftir
the College of Pharmacy. This event

featured all-you-can-eat for $2,
games, and giveaways from pharma
ceutical companies like Wal-greens
and Roche Pharmaceuticals. Faculty,
and new and reluming students had a

great time.
W'e also held a seminar on profes

sionalism. Faculty and brothers gave
sludenis tips on how lo look profes
sional including shoe shining, shirt
ironing, and fashion dos and doiits.

�.)/. Allen

Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
Last semesler. Delta Xi vvas named

Chapler of the Year in our province.
Go Delta Xi!

Our mosl anticijiated fund raiser of
the year was our booth at the annual

Apple Blossom Festival in downtown
Winchester. We enjoyed the parade,
numerous acfivifies, and idl the fesfivi
iies the weekend had to offer.
/\s a community senice project, we

carved pumpkins al a retirement
home.

�Estee Graves

Delta Omicron
Wilkes Universily
Delta Oniicron at the Nesbitt School

of Pharmacy al Wilkes University start

ed the year off meefing with the new

officers. We discussed many new,

exciting ideas.

During club day, stiidents inleresled
in Kappa Psi looked at idbunis vve had

displayed to show the work that we do
in the community, as weU as the greal
limes shared by all of our brolhers.
Everyone enjoyed our rush party al

Rodano's Pizzeria. The rushees
showed greal enthusiasm toward the

Fraternity, and many brothers were

there to show the true meaning of
broiherhood. We are thankftil that the
P4 brolhers look lime out of their

busy schedules to talk with interested
mshees on whal the Fraternity means

to ihem and how il has helped them

along die way.
Rachel Hammond, our pledge mas

ler, has worked diligenlly to plan
activities for the new pledges. One of
the first activities was big/litde nighl.
Brothers participated in a walk for

asthma this semester.

(Community service projects are

chaired by Maya Tanmm. Our chapter
would like to complete .-500 or more

hours of communily senice.

Our social committee, led by Nicole
Ripper and Maggie Murphy, planned
several activities this semesler includ

ing a Halloween party, the Fraternity
ftirmal. the Founders' Day party, a

holiday ball, evenls with olher phar
maceulical fratemifies, and province,
which we will host in the spring. In

addition, vve slarted an intramural
ftiotball leam, ihanks lo the efforts of
Scott Foley.
We also celebraled the 100th

anniversary of Ela chapter in

Philadelphia.
�Susan E. Pellock

Delta Pi
Te.xas Tech University
Delta Pi celebrated our fifth year of

broiherhood this semester.

We would hke to thank the brothers
of Gamma Omicron for a wonderful
Province VII meeting in Oklahoma

Cily. The excitement of the weekend
culminated with the elecfion of Delta
Pi brother Shawn Gautreaux as

Province VII vice satrap. Upon gradu
ation. Dr. Gautreaux, was elecled as

Delta Pi's grand councd deputy, and
we are looking fonvard lo his contin
ued involvemeni in the chapter.
Philanthropic activities have includ

ed the Adopl-a-Doll program with
Ventiire club that allows us to provide
school supplies and clothing to needy
children.
Our schoolwide rush yielded 22

potential candidates for brodierhood.
The brothers of Delta Pi, along with

several pledges, participaled in the
2002 Susan G. Konien Brea-st Cancer

Awareness Walk. We also volunteered
for the Nalional Down Syndrome
BuddyWalk-a-Thon in .AmariUo.

�Stefani Castian

Boston Graduate
There's a buzz in Beanlown and it's

nol just due lo the relum of pro foot
ball. Go Pats! New graduale officers
were announced lasl semesler al Mu

chapler's annual smoker. The new

Boston (iraduate officers are: regent,
Claudio Faria; vice regent, Joseph
Lavino; secrelary. Chrislopher
Cormier; ireasurer, Joseph Giunta;
historian, David Caristi; and confinu

ing education coordinator, Chri.stian
Hartmim.
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Delta Theta brothers make sure thefood is ready to go.
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A collection of
photo submissions
from this quarter
that best capture
the Kappa Psi
experience.

Beta Pi hrothers '"'V'ly llieir rafting trip 2002.

The 2002ffagfootball
leam of the Gamma Phi
chapter make their plays
on the way to a 7-6

victory over the opponent.
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ChapterNews

Delta Theta brothers
remember September II hy
wearing patriotic ribbons

(l-r) Ray Nwakamma,
Mary Williams, Shacarla
WatkiiLs, Dedra WilUams,

and Gabriel Balomuv.

Delta Theta brolhers and our

advi.sor. Dr. James Guilford, pro
fessor ofmedical chemistry, at our
annual barbecue.

Chrisfian organized the CE program
al la,sl spring's Province 1 convention,
and his sub.sequeni updates, including
local CE programs and dmg inftimia

lion, have been bolh interesting and
informative.
Boston Graduate chapter is deUght-

ed lo announce that we will offer a

scholarship to our collegiate brolhers
al the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy. We have not offered a

scholarship in some lime and look
fonvard lo assisting our deserving col

legiate brolhers.

Chrislopher Comiier organized our

third annual hockey night al

Hockeytown in Saugus,
Massachusetts. This event attracted a

large turnout of both graduate and

collegiate brothers. This year the col

legiale brolhers took a break from

hitting the books as they found them
selves hitting the floor. . . often.
We would like lo congratulate Mu

chapter for their involvement in the
seventh annual Mi.ssion HiU Walk for
Heallh. The walk is an evenl that sup
ports community youth programs and
enhances partnerships within the MCP

neighborhood. We were impressed by

bolh the number of brolhers who par
ticipaled in the event a.s well as their
success in fund raising. Once again,
you've made the Boston Graduate

chapter proud.
�David R. Cansli

Minnesota Graduate
Over the summer, we managed lo

slay busy here in IVIinnesota. Some of
us helped staff the pharmaq' at Camp
Superkids, a camp for kids with asth
ma. We enjoy leaching the kids, and
every year the kids leach us some

thing new. We also mel at Mike and

Tracy "Sprout
"

Anderson-Haag's for a
barbecue.
For ftind raising, vve leamed up with

Epsilon this summer and worked in

the concession stand at Minnesola
Twins baseball games. We also sold
entertainment books in the Twin Cities
area. All of this fund raising is in

preparation of our anniversary cele
brafion next fall, the scholarship ftind,
and other Epsilon acfivifies.

In 2003, we will celebrale
Minnesola Graduate's SOth anniver

sary and Epsilon's ''Sth anniversary.
Our plans are in fuU swing and ihings
are going weU. We hope lo see you
*'^'''^'

�JulieMoriak

Montana Graduate
(ireetings, brolhers across the

nafion. Grizzly Graduale chapler has
been busy and is becoming revital
ized! For homecoming, we had many
of our graduates come back for the

lailgate and festivities as the number
one-ranked Griz won anolher game
on their way lo a 5-0 start.

Graduale brother Frank Nash
moved back to Missoula and opened a

radiopharmacy in the cily. Greal to
have you back, Frank. Brother
Amanda Thuesen also came back
from New Jersey lo join our faculty,
and we are very excited she is back.
Brolher Angie Dake is a preceptor
after successfuUy completing her resi

dency.

Elections are coming up, and we are

excited about the new Gamma Ela

pledge class and all that the brothers
ofGamma Ela are doing. Go Griz!

�CraigA. Johnston

Pittsburgh Graduate
Pittsburgh Graduate chapler is

working on increasing our presence
wilh the Pittsburgh coUegiate chap
lers. Bela Kappa and Delta EpsUon,
and are planning an evenl wilh each
of the chapters in the next few
montiis.

�Deanne HaU

Providence Graduate
Providence Graduate chapter brolh

ers are leaving a legacy of leadership
in our fine profession. Brolher Don

McKaig was elected as a board mem

ber of the Rhode Island Society of
Healdi .System Pharmacists.
Paul Ranelli, professor of social

pharmacy, has been named dean of
the Universily of Wyoming School of

Pharmacy in Laramie, Wyoming.
Brolher Paul PierpaoU is senior vice

presidenl of pharmacy practice for
McKesson Medication Management.
Mike Shannon is the CEO and presi
dent of Creative Educational Concepts,
Inc. in Lexington, Kenmcky. Brolher
Alan Spinner is a pharmacy supenisor
for Apria Healthcare.
Brolhers Paul Pierpaoli, Chris

Novak, Scolt Jacob.son, and Norman

CampbeU were speakers al die recent

University of Rhode Island Seminar by
the Sea CE program, vvhich was

attended by more than 500 pharma
cists. Paul Larrat recendy presented a

seminar at the Academy of Managed
Care Pharmacy meeting in .Salt Lake

Cily, Utah, on "Delivering Value and

Meeling Customer Expectations
Through a Unique Academic,
Govemmenl, and MCO Partnership."
Congratulations to Barry Gendron of

Greenland, New Hampshire, who was

recognized as one of New

Hampshire's "Top Docs" by his peers
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in the medical profession for the sec

ond year in a row.

Past (irand Regent Norman

Campbell was also reelected presi
dent of the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Foundation, and brother Frank Cirillo
is a board member.
PGC brothers have also been suc

cessful in expanding the Kappa Psi

family. Brolher Scotl Jacobson and
his wife, Rene, are proud to

announce the birth of their second
child, liana, in August.
Congramlafions!
Brothers Mike Sherry, Norman

Campbell, Louis Luzzi, Tom

Needham, Dave Feeney, Henry Pedro,
Chuck Haytaian, Leo LaRiviere, John
Correira, Bob Tortalani, Paul Larrat,
and John Grossomanides were oul on

the fairways making Kappa Psi proud
as they participated in the URI College
of Pharmacy golf tournament, a

fundraiser for the college.
PGC brothers also hope to be well

represented at the Kappa Psi

Foundalion golf tournament in

Scottsdale, Arizona. John
Grossomanides, Lou DiOrio, Mike

Sherry, and Brian Furbush plan lo

participate. We look forward to

renewing friendships al the upcoming
ASHP meefing in Adanta.

�Karl Kehrle

Wisconsin Graduate
This sunimer we gathered wilh Bela

Psi brolhers for lailgating and a

Milwaukee Brewers baseball game.
The outdoor air turned chilly and

the leaves began to fall, bul that did
nol keep Wisconsin (iraduale chapter
brothers inside during our annual golf
ouiing, appropriately named the
Hackers Open. We took over the fiur-

ways of Door Creek Golf Course
where graduale and undergraduate
brothers tackled the greens in a Tiger

ChapterNews

Delta Xi chapter was named
Chaiiler of the Year during tlie
Province III Tneeting.

Woods-Uke fashion. We hope you can

join us next year.
This fall, we continued our tradition

of pledge sponsorship. Graduate
brothers "adopted

"

a pledge and

helped pay that pledge's first .semes

ter Kapjia Psi dues upon activation, ll
is a greal opportunity ftir ihe pledges
to connect wilh a graduate brother
and realize that Kappa Psi will be with
them even after they graduate. If any
one would like more inftirmalion
regarding this program, please e-mail

Lynne Spearbrakerat laspearb@hot-
mad.com.

�Lynn Spearbraker

Province II
As the brothers of Eta, Bela EUi, Bela

Kappa, Bela Omega, Delta Ejisilon,
and Delta Omicron relurned to

school, the reminiscing of summer
memories and the creation of new
ones began.
Province 11 boasts having the

Oulslanding Inlernational CoUegiate
Chapler in 2001-2002 wilh Bela

Kappa from the University of
Pittsburgh. In addition, Delta Omicron

at Wilkes University is ranked third
and Delta Epsilon al Duquesne
Universily is ranked seventh.
Wilh the return to school, new

Jiledges kept the Fratemity fresh. Bela

Kappa had 10 pledges this fall and
Delta Omicnin 17 new pledges.
As Kajijia Psi continues to improve

graduate relalions, keeping up wilh

graduates increases in importance.
Delta Oniicron graduates Jason Brady,
Laura (ieridd, and Susan Butler are in

residency programs at Grady
Memorial Hospilal in Atlanta, Georgia,
the University of Kenlucky, and
Darlmoulh Medical Center, respec
tively. Bela Kappa graduates Dan

Cidvert and Sara Bristol were married
in May and are doing residencies in

North Carolina, (iina Zurick is al

Thomas Jefferson Hospital in

Philadelphia as a resident.
Province lis fall assembly was host

ed by Eta chapler. ll was their lOOth

anniversary. They are the Fratemity s

oldest aclive chapler. Delia Omicron

will hosl the spring 20().S assembly
and wiU celebrate their fifth anniver

sary. They are one of the Fraternity's

Delta Omicron 2002.
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ChapterNews
newest chapters. Province Il's diversi

ty and uniqueness make it a greal
province to sene

�Aaron Howell

Province IV
The brothers of Province IV, while

not busy oulside of their chaplers,
slarled off the year running with a

multitude of projects and, ftir many
chajiters, lidl rush and jiledgeshiji We

wish ihose chaplers both here and
around the Fraternity the best of luck
wilh helping Kappa Psi grow.

Kappa Psi hrolhers enjoying
spending time together at Province
VMidYear hosted by Gamma Chi
at Ferris State University.

One of our biggest projecls this
semester was our philanlhropy, the
American Red Cross. Province IV

adopted this very worthy organization
as the fticus of our charitable work.

Through ftind raisers and blood dri

ves, each chapter wiU do their part lo

help Province IV make a sizable con

tribution to the American Red Cross.
Gamma Sigma will hosl the Province

IV assembly on January 1 1, 200.^, in
GainesviUe, Florida. We hope this wiU
be one of our best assembhes yet. Nol
only will this give us lime to enjoy fel

lowship with our brothers from
around the province, it will also give
us a good reason to go lo Florida for a
few days in the dead of winler! We

hope you will join us this January at

our assemblv. If vou would like more

inftirmalion, please visit our web sile
at www.provinceiv.org or e-mail
Beauman Dick at dickh@mail.rx.

uga.edu.
�Cindy Hardee

Province V
Province V held our midyear assem

bly in conjunction with (iamma (ihis
SOth anniversary celebration. The

meeting was hosted by (iamma Chi at
Ferris Slate Universily in Big Rapids,
Michigan; a small but busding town

toward the westem edge of the stale,
which boasts three hypermart stores
within a single mile streich! Five colle

giate chapters and five graduale chap
lers were represenled.
On Friday, a cookout was held at the

chapter hou.se, and everyone had fun

playing volleyball, air hockey, and

ftiosball, with only minor injuries suf
fered across the air hockey lable.
On Saturday moming everyone met

ftir breakfasl at Bob Evans and then

converged on the College of Pharmacy
ftir a producfive meeting. The chapter
reports were a highfighl as chaplers
shared successful fund raising ideas
wilh one another. After province busi

ness, vve were treated to a continuing
educalion lalk regarding sexual dys
function resulting from the medica
tions lhal we dispense. Afterward,
lunch was served at the chapter
house. Most people look the opportu
nity to relax and walch the Ohio Stale
versus Cincinnati football game; olher
more active brothers chose lo play
ftiolball. Salurday nighls banquet was
held al the Osceola Inn near the sile

of the chapler installation 50 years
ago. After dinner, we were regaled
wilh tales of the Gamma Chi history by
Dave Maszkiewicz, grand counselor
and Province V supenisor. This was

ftillowed by a night of dancing.
Special ihanks goes out lo John

Covyeou, Gamma Chi regent, and
Amanda Peltcher, midyear chairper
son, as weU as lo the other 15 Gamma
Chi aclives. We idl know that it takes

The Gamma
Chi hrothers
havefun at

Province.

the full support of the chapter to pull
off a successful province meeting, and
you all did a great job!

�Andrew Frasco

Province X
Duniig die sunimer, many studenLs

were busy with internships, fellow
ships, and Wdrking to eam money for
books and tuition, bul the brolhers of
Beta Pi had something else in mind.
Wilh the sun at their backs and adven
lure waiting, a small band of brothers
took off from their rendezvous point
in Pullman, Washington, and headed
toward the wild waters of the Salmon
River near Riggins, Idaho, lo tame and

conquer this fierce river and lo really
get to know one another.
The day began with the sound of die

river mshing against the shore of the
Salmon. With boats inflated, the crews

assembled with ores in hand, some

apprehensive of whal the day might
instiU. A look of fear and excitement
could be seen on many of the faces as

Valerie Hunter, Bela Pi regent, led the
boats out.

The river threw everything at us

including brolhers being ejected from
the raft. The rapids were fierce, and
screams of pure thriU and excitement
could be heard. During the brief calm
belween the rapids, those that had
fallen overboard were fished out of
the water; brief, spirited water fights
empted between boats.

Many new friendships were made
that day and others became stronger.
Travis Sines did a spectacular job
organizing the trip and we look for
ward to another great trip, next year.
Thirty-five new brothers will be initi

ated al the time of this pubhcation.
Across the border in Montana,

Gamma Eta participaled in the Walk
For a Cure for the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation Northwest.
Gamma Ela was a local sponsor and

helped wilh setiip, registration, raising
money, and walking in die event. They
also sponsored a drug informaiion
table for famihes and individuals with
diabeles. Olher activities lhal day
included a barbecue for all of the par
ticipants, pony rides, a jump room, a

foolball field goal game, a putting
range, a kiddy fishing pond, face

painting, and sumo wrestling. The

goal of this year's walk was $50,000
and vve raised $.58,800! Over $1 1,000
was raised by Gamma Eta alone, ll
was a greal bonding experience and

huge success. Greal job. Gamma Ela.

Monlana had a greal rush. There
were .56 rushees wilh a huge pledge
class of 26 this year. Brolher Garth
Frilel took the rushees on a rafting
trip. They all had a great time al all of
the events. We wiU see if they hold out

until iititiation.
� . ,

�Kevm kee
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Hyatt Regency Islandia
Hotel and Marina
1441 Quivira Road

San Diego, California
www. islandia.hyatt.com

(619)221-4836

August 5-9, 2003

1 f

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, inc.

51st Grand Council Convention

The Slst Grand Council Convention is scheduled
to open Tuesday, August 5 and end Saturday,
August 9, 2003.

Room charges will be:
$1S9 for Singles and Doubles
$184 for Triples & Quads
$209 for Junior Suites
$229 for Marina Suites

Convention room rates will be honored
beginning Saturday, August 2, and ending
Sunday, August 10, 2003.
All rooms must be reserved by July 3, 2003.

Rooms not reserved by this date will be released
to the general public. Hotel policy prohibits pets
and limits room occupancy to a maximum of
four guests. Look for a Convention packet in
early spring.
Registration fees are:
$150 Collegians $175 Graduates
$150 Spouses $25 Children

See you in
San Diego,
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Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.

51st Grand Council Convention
Program Advertising Rates

Ad Size Price

Full Page $50

Half Page $35

Quarter Page $20

One Line $5

Telephone:

E-mail:

Please return this portion with ad copy and a check

payable to Kappa Psi by June 1, 2003

The Central Office

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University

College of Pharmacy
100 Campus Drive

Weatherford, OK 73096

Name:

Signature of Advertiser:

NOTE: Logo or other artwork must be camera ready.
For more information call

The Central Office at (580) 774-7170
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1. Beta Kappa brothers Dave IVlaszlciewicz and Rich Malichowski at the
rush barbecue.

2. Deita Xi brothers Rebecca Nick, Hemae Patei, and Stephanie Simmons
cook hotdogs at the Apple Blossom Festival.

3. Gamma Epsilon's Josh Borer flips a mean burger to kick off the fail
Barbecue.

4. Deita Theta brothers having fun and rocking (i-r): Fetiua Omer, Shacaria
Watkins, and Chinedu Ezea.

5. Brother IVIatt Dickson, the griiimaster, at the homecoming tailgate.
6. The cooks at Gamma Phi reaiiy bring out the crowds. "IVIust be good!"

^2, 1
[iy)pa Psi Phannaceutical Fraternity
outhwestern Oklahoma State University
00 Campus Drive

t^eatherford, OK 73096
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